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cleweland & Pittsburgh R. R.—Tralus
East leave Beaver Station a+ followe: Mot-

- • Amem'n 9.19 Mail, 2.•11p. m.;Evening Fast
.

Train- going Kest leave- beaver ,Station
.yv,..• Mail, i;1O a. m.; Accommodation and Ea-

;,re p m.

atteution of the public is directed
I.) tbA following New Adv,rtlsements
%%Inch appear for di° first time le the
AWfl- -d

P, •N‘a• •ce - Dr. ii.cyper..
(la: Nur ite—lioilowny'oPilL§.....-

444,4,1.4 i N.: ire— ', trios .f4; Martzu
.4, :\ 4.14c44 - Ilatere

4 - '4l Up Futaidry Ar,urtait444ll
44 ,N Z.,Mt7rB .

II Lxemplitry Community
titbb, esq., of Ilitirover town-

s,lll., informs us that he has been tilling
the other ol Justice of the Pexce iu thai
tov: nskilp tor the pat two years, and up
.0 the time has bad no occasion

IS,Lit , a v, arrant fur the arrest of any
le. tie O I 1t. wi:hout the hope that he

. put lu the full Live yc-..tir3 tor which
12 wti, commissioned, without being

to u-e his official power to arre'.t

IMprI•oil a ,Ingle- person. There !ire
L 111 (11a1 earl 241L'Ovv

1. ,t peaceful and 11,‘N Abtdtug enndi
ittit ~t

--

Fur. priee,
I I 11,4),11 d K wilt4ster, 110%

11 ho Wants a t onainerrial Edu7
if ha,) "ulig man of till.123131111

e olt.) purposetau-titling one of the
•iitn ,re131,..e.11.101•4 itr POtbburgh dur.

tb. pre,.ent winter, we can furni-,11:
him a seboiar.,hip in 0110 or them, at a

fi. ,.ure than he can obtain it else-
,

,Atft-Pre. Sooll, if

7:Air-Furs at utaaufaetureest:prices at

I titiartl•ti, Rochester, Pa. `-novev-2.w

Honor to the young ladies of Port-
land (Me.' High School! The first class
girls first class in every sense) have re-
solved to dress plainly and to dispense

Lirusa, parade on examination day.
11 they indulge iu jewelry, it will be to

a very binned extent. Lace they entire-
ly abandon. glut we have something
tell about them even better than this.
They have solemnly determined to re-
frain, upon all occasions and under the
severest temptations, from the use 01
slang phrases and expressions. We
sii.oildn't wonder if the marriageable

',LI itl Of the I:nited Stateskept a special
, ve ,ir! that remarkable school.

g,,10tl buggies, wagons, carriages,
wagons, sulkeys, buck-boards,

go to Ingraham Boyd's, near the
. , Rochester. All orders prompt-
. 'gt..11.1,:d to. sept4; ly

truth is stranger than fiction. The
^.-I..sr, Las been made before, but it is

rm,•batically made again. What
:L• , reader say to the corpse of a

• lady Ohio getting out of her
wioug Into the ties) room and

faintly to the watchers? Of
iikiirse it was a shock to the watchers,

.mt they had the presence of mind to
:.ke immediate measures for the resto-
r.,l,un of their friend to full life; and at

isst accounts she was doing well
likely to recover.

4,,../:xamlne goods and prices at 1111
'.irl lt,,chesteri, before purchasing
...<•where. He sells nothing but good

aid at as low prices as are paid
• q- Itltenor articles. novf.-2w

LS e encounter a neat little snake
.•iiry. A gentleman in Des Are, Ark.,

y discovered two big rattlesnakesi
~_aged in battle. But they were un-
Haily matched, for one was tive feet

ith seventeen rattles, and the
Ilier six feet with twenty-six rattles.

li..th were killed—one by the spectator,
and the other by his wounds. We men-
:ion this contest because it is said to be
the fist ever observed between these
reptiles.

t lIICKENS, eggs and butter taken in exchnnze
r goods of all at at Hibbard's, Rochester.

I,lrdf
--

Free of Charge.—Call at Hugo An-
iriessen's Beaver Drug Store, Beaver,
l'a , and get a sample bottle Dr. A. Boa-
,•hee's Gelman Syru p free of charge. It
ha. lately been introtMed in this coun-
try trout Germany, and for any person
~uttering with a severe cough, heavy

im the breast, consumption
or any iliheasb of the throat and lungs it
lm., no equal in the world. Our regular
size bottles 7.tc-eras_ Iu Ilcases money
will be promptly returned if perfect sat-
isfaction is not given. Two doses will
relieve any case. Try it. nov;ly

OM

A FARM FOR A-STORE.—A first-class
Iry 4 ;oods and Grocery Store in a good
:,,cation, near to the best markets in

eounty—now doing a good business
• be had for a good farm. Store and

ilding valued at from $15,000 to 820,000.
he best reasons given for wanting to
xvhange. Apply to, or addres Steven-

Wittish, Beaver Falls, Pa. Liel2;tf

Look at the "Tab.Every now
then we receive loiters from subscri-

.-1s a)king the amount of their indebt-
-11;c, By ]coking at the little "Tali•

•.nl(,red paper, on which the name is
r:clted, every one can see the precise

to which be has patti, and in this
a. learn the sum owing to us without
.eir,,iiblo-of writing. Each subscriber

• requested to make this examination
bee, and all who find the time for

they have paid expired, are're'
~•ested to forward the money due us at

7,er Judge for yourself,—Gray twill
3!:net at 25cts; felt skirts for $1.25 worth

- a nice set of child's furs for $2.75;
I aloves for 75cts; merino hose at l2};

-• ,-ent muslin for Wets; and other' ar-
•:e, as cheap as the cheapest at II ib-

Rochester, Pu. .nov6-2w

A Revival of religion is now in pro-
at Thomson chapel, thig city, un-

t,er the labors of that_ excellent and de-
v.,ted Christian minister, Rev. Walter

quitea number have been con-
vorted and added to the chnrch.-8/eit-
,lr ifrafy Gazette.

Mr. Brown, though not a native, and
•' believe never a resident of Beaver

:..tbself, nevertheless married a lady.of
•„,I formerly Miss Amanda Ag-
} eN, , and it will afford their numerous

tualutances here, no little gratifica-
z,,o to learn that the Ray. gentleman'solpit and pastoral labors are being
r.ivi tied with such marked success as
indicated in the above. Mr. Brown

I,a, a tine congregation in Steubenville,41141 people and preacher seem mutually;.I,•ased with each other.

£475.000 in Coah for sl.—Wa callattention of our readers to the ad-...Thseinent in another column of theNebraska State Orphan Asylum. Herea chance to win a fortune in public le-:al drawing, and at the same time helpnoble and worthy institution.
nov6-8w

zks.All kinds' of millngoods abottom pricers atHibbard'is,eryRochester.
nov6-2w

BEAVER COMITY E
torncia..

ECTION-1872.

tober ,Zioyeteber

NELECTION rItECIIiCTS

Bearerborn
Borough twp
Baden boro
Bearer Falls born
Bridgewater horn
Brighton twp
Chippewa twp
Big flowertwp
Darlington twp
Economy twp
Franklin twp
pragAnm born
Fallaton boro
Georgetown boro
!Greene twpiGlisrow
Hopewell twp
Marmot*,

oomer (31•Guire's
(Frankfort diet.)..Independence

Industry twp
Mariontwp
Moon twp
North Sewickly
New Sewickly(Feaile'dist)

(Freed'm dist.)
New Galileeborn
New W47112011 (N. W.) • •••

(M. W.)
(S. W.)

EE
62 88
88 76. 1
21 64171 101,
76 1041102. 164
18 sal30 20

154 90
131 69'
97i 87

1561 r
13 1
28 49
59 831

134 711242 190
42 541129 7119 40

Ohio twp
Patters°. twp....
Phtlllpsburg boro
Pulaski twp....
Raccoon twp
Rochester b0r0...
Rochester twp
South Beaver twp
St. Clair b0r0....

12f.
21i

471
1231

OM DEEM =I
Gfrlbul. don't talk slang! If it is ne-

cessary that any oneof the family should
do that, let it be your big brother.
though we would advise him not to use
"pigeon English" when there is an ele-
gant, systemized language that he can
just as well use. But don't you de it.
You eau have no Idea how it sounds to
ear, unused or averse to it, to hear a
young lady when sheis asked Halm will
go some place with you, answer, "not
much?" or, if requested to do something
w hieh she doe. not Wish to, aay, , "can't
see it!"

W led.—A boy fifteen years ofage,
to learn the baking& confectionery bus-
iness—must speak English and German
-reference required—apply to George

Schletein. at his bakery, Diamond.
It“,•hester. .nov6;tl

lAhieh IM Correct? .% Question
for (he -A !dile new paper
ila Ohio, Lind to hobo little.) Editor our
Senator ply, $.2 per years calls Mr. Mi-
lan an ii.triouy stateSiii:aii," while the
Crawford vonnty ilerurpncan, eatlteal by
.1. W. 11. Reisinger, talks in this wise:

Itrutan. nt Beaver; ran nearly tire hun-
dred behind his ticket In his own Coun-
ty. This is a well merited rebuke to an
unprincipled demagogue.. This protest
was not "tiled with the alerk."

Both of the newspapers here referred
to are straight republican "party or-
gans," and it will perplex like people to
ascertain which one of thorn speaks the
truth. As to ourself, our mind is
made up.

Zi: All kinds of millinery goods at
bottom prices at Hibbard's, Rochester.

nov6-2w

Air Your Beds,—Somo advocates
fur excessive neatness have the beds
made up immediately after they are va-
cated. his not healthy. They need to
air fur a couple of hours. Open the
windows as wide as possible, and set
open the doors also. Unless there is a
thorough draught, there IS no true ven-
tilation of a sleeping room. The only
exception to this rule is during high
winds, when the door can not safely re
main open, and in very wet and foggy
weather.

7.1i1- Japanese parlor -Setts, for coal or
wood, at the sample and sales room of
the Co-operative Foundry Association,
Main st., Beaver Falls.

A Runaway Team.-6u last Satur-
day a two horse team standing_ in front
of Mr.-Thos. Allison's store in this place,
took fright, and started down street at a
headlong speed. Fortunately the wagon
happened to be locked, and the lines
pretty tightly fastened to a portion of
the wagon when the team started. Af-
ter running a couple of hundred yards,
with a wagon whose wheels revolved
rather heavily, they came toa stand and
were taken in charge again by their own-
er. Little or no damage VMS done.

Ur- Japanese Chamber Setts, at the
Co-operative store, Reeves' brick block,
Miiin st., Beaver Falls.

The McDaniel Mystery.—There
have been no developments in reference
to the disappearance of Capt. McDaniel
further than what we stated in our last
week's issue. An article appeared in
the Pittsquirgh aozette, on last Tuesday,
in which is given a slanderous report in
reference to the sister of Capt. McDan-
iel. This article seems to have first ap-
peared in a Boston paper, and has been
copied by other papers in this part of the
State. We are authorized to state that
the whole story of a_,marriage engage-
ment, either lately or years ago, is a fab-
rication, and without any shadow of
truth whatever. The family is already
sufficiently distressed without having
slanderous stories in circulation.--(Nta-

basburp Ierald , 21-or. Isl.
Saturday afternoon last the mercantile

establishment of McDaniel t Co. was
seized and closed hy Sheriff Ramsey on
executions issued hv David Archer and
ethers to.whoui Capt.: Mel). had given
obligation+ for loans. Rey 'etc S Exam-

7:40- The Baker cooking stove k the
best In use. '

Ills Ovra-ExeCtillor.—Dr. F. J. Le-
Moyne, of Wash ington;Pa., having di-
rected in his will that V2.0,000 should be
paid to the Missionary Association ofthe
Congregationalists, for the estalilish-
ment•of a school for freedmen, at some
point in the Southern States, decide'., in
18;0, that In view of the pressing de-
mand of the colored pe••ple for edtreation
he would be a witness to the execution
of his own will. lle'therefore selected
Memphis as the place, and directed the
association to draw for the money to
build, and endow the school. Thitbuil-
ding was erected, and the school With
opened in October, IS7l.—Presbytertan
( P//fr fl, oct. 12, '72.)

The Epizootte—"Slow Go."—
The horse disease, of which every per-
son hereabouts has heard a great deal
lately:has broken out in Pittsburgh,and
has occasioned great excitement in that
vicinity. "Slow Go,'• one Of the fast
trotting horses at the races in Beaver a
couple of weeks ago, has been quite ill
with the disease f..r a week past, and
his recovery is considered doubtful. lie
is owned by Theodore Kestner of Ilk-
nitugham. and is looked upon every-
where as a first-class horse.

Alleged Frauds on tl( Ballot-
Box.—On last Wednesday warrants
were issued for the arrest of William
Simsand Thomas Proqdlock, both of In-
dustry, this county, for voting on alleged
fraudulent naturalization papers in that
township, at the election held on the 2d
Tuesday of Oetobei. Both areEnglish-
men and are laborers in the coal mines
near that village. The papers on which
they voted, it is rumored, were "ground
out" in Philadelphia, datedfar, and
seat to Industry by mail.

S. B. Briggs, of the same placi3, was al-
so arrested on last Friday morning, as
a party to the procuring of the naturali-
zation papers above referred to. alms,
Proudlock and Briggs have ill given bail
fur appearanceat court..

One or two parties, whose names we
have not learned, but living in New Se-
wickley township, havealso been arrest-
ed for offering to buy vote. for certain
canal dates at the October election.

We are glad to see these efforts made
In behalf of the purity of the ballot, box.
Men who disregard the sanctity that
should surround the elective tranchise,
ought to be punishedwith greatseverity.

The Law ow Illtrogaloir-We havefre-
quently been interrogated as tothe law
-on strapoi'and frequently been com.
yelled to seimoirledgaour own igno-
rance on theimblect. Determined to do
our best to dispel the mist and lino-ranee beloading this ant:deer, weemploy-ed 'a legal'gentleman to examine the
subject and furnish our readers with
the law in the one. After much re-
search we have the following, which we
think a clear and comPrehensiVe recita-
tion and compilation of the various en-
actments on that subject. Our •lawyer
spared neither time nor trouble nor we
expense in Its anblication and we offerit toour readerlAOnfldentthit theinfor-
matter' therein contained is the taw and
they will be safe in following the in-
unctions thrrein given.—Hontivdon
Monitor.
"If any person shall. discover upon

his, ler or their improved and enclosed
lands, any stray cattle, horse or sheep,
it shall and.may belawful for such per-
son or persons to take up theSame; and
it shall be the duty ofsuch - person or
persona to give notice (neglect to give
notice to the owner,when known works
a forfeiture of all deuitigen and entitles
the owner to the Waif, without l'ObOin-
pense to the parti injured) thereof to the
stray, ifhe or shecan be readily found;
but ifotherwise, such persons as afore-
said shall, within four days, shall deltV-
er to the town clerk aforesaid a particu-
lardescription of the color and marks,
natural or artificial, of such stray or
strays, in writing or other satisfactory
way; and for every neglect or refusal
to do thesame, he or she shall forfeit
and pay the sum of five dollars, to be
recovered as debts of a similar amount
are by law recoverable; and it shall be
the duty of the town clerk, subject ,to
like penalty for neglect or refusal 'to
make an entry of the same in the book
aforesaid, for which entry so made the
said clerk shall receive for each head of
horse kind, fifty cents, and for each bead
or cattle. twenty-live cents, for every
sheep six cents; to be paid by the per-
son delivering such notice aforesaid; and
such persoli may detain such stray or
strays until the owner thereofshall re-
imburse him or her the expenses of such
entry, which shall not exceed the sum
of six cents per mile; to be estimated
from the residence of the person taking
up such stray or strays to the place of
keeping the book aforesaid, and also pay
all reasonable chargas for three publica-
tions of such notice, and all reasonable
expenses for keeping such stray or strays'
as well as the damage which may have
been done by the same.

2. If the owner of any such stray or
strays taken up as aforesaid. shall ap-
pear and neglect or refuse to make or
tender a reasonable satisfaction to the
party injured for the damages Sustained
hf-such tieapros, and for the cost of
keeping such stray, Shall not accept the
said' satisfaction, it shall be lawful for
either of the parties aforesaid to com-
plain toany justice of the peace, of the
proper township and county, where
such stray shall be taken up as afore-
said, who shall, upon such complaint
and application, issue his w3rranf, di-
rected,,to three disinterested and honest
freeholders of the neighborhood, com-
manding and enjoining them forthwith
to view the Irelipa.ss, to value and ap-
praise the ain& haying due regard for
sufficiency of the fence of such enclo-
sure, with the expenseand cost ofkeep-
ing such stray or strays; to make a re-
port thereofto him, the said Justice, with
all convenient speed; which said valua-
tion and aporaisement and return they
the said freeholders are hereby enjoined
and required to make according; and if
the said valuation and appraisement
shall not amount to more than the sum
of money tendered to the party injured
as a recompense for the damage done; as
aforesaid, before such complaint made,
the said justice shall give judgment for
the same only to the party refusing such
tender, and award reasonable costs; but
if the said valuation shall amount to
more than the sum tendered, or if no
such tender be made. then, and in that
case, the said justice shall award and
give judgment for the valuation afore-
said; (to be estimated from the time of
giving notice as aforesaid) against the
other party, and shall award execution
upon every such judgment;with costs of
snit accordingly. Provided, That the
valuation and appraisementcome within
the jurisdiction ofsaidj make, but if not;
then the said damage shall be recovered
as debts of an equal attlo;int are by law
recoverable; And provided always, That
if no owner forany such stray shall have
been found within thirty days after the
same shall have been taken up, then,
and in that case, the person taking up
the same shall not be entitled to receive
any compensation for the damages done
by the same, unless ha shall, within six
days thereafter, have given notice to
threes disinterested freeholders to value
and ascertain the amount of the same,
which they are hereby authorized and
required to do forthwith, and to make
report thereof, on oath or affirmation, to
any justice of the proper township, who
shall, when theowner of such stray shall
be found upon his or her neglect or re-
fusall to pay the same, give judgment
and award execution with costa as afore-
said. And provided also, that if the
amount or the said appraisement and
valuation be not within the jurisdiction
Hof a justice of the peace, the same dam-
age may be sued before any court of
competent jurisdiction, and in all cases
'before a justice. The defendant orplain-
tiff shall have like benefit of stay of exe-
cution or appeal, as is given under the
existing laws relating to justices of the
peace.

If uo owner, shall appear witinh
thirty days after any such stray shall
have been taken up, it shall be the duty
of the person taking up the same tocause
an advertisement, particularly describ-
ing such.stray, to be published at least
in one newspaper in the proper county,
if any thel.e be, but if otherwise, to pub-
lish the same by written or printed ad-
vertisements, which shall 'be put up at
six or more public places in the county,
Hilo owner shall appear and make out
his or her-property in the said stray or
strays within [ninety]days after the
publication of such advertisements as
aforesaid, the person taking up the same
shall make application to any justice of
the peace in said township, who is here-
by authorized and required to issue his
warrant to any constable within the
township, as aforesaid, and cause him to
expose the stray to public sale; first giv-
ing at least ten days notice in three or
more public places in thesaid township.
and alter be shall have sold the. same,
ho
said

Make a return' thereof to the
said justice, who shall,after thepayment
ofall reasonable charges and damages,
and. coat of keeping, as aforesaid, pay
over the surplus, It any there be, of
such sale to the county treasury; but if
the owner of such stray or strays shall
appear within one year after such
and prove his, her or their property to
such stray or strays, the said justice or
any other in the county, shall certify
the same to the county treasurer, who
shall pay to the said owner the whole
amount of such surplus aforesaid; but if
no owner shall appear withintthe time
limited asaforesaid, he or she' shall be
thereafter barred frOm all right to the
same, and the money aforesaid shall be
applied toauch purposeaas other mon-
eys in, the treasury usually are.

4. If the owner of any stray or strays,
taken up'under the authority of the act
to which this is a supplement, shall not
appear upon notice givsen, or having ap-
peared, shall neglect or refuse to inslite
or tender reasonable, eittisfliction to\he
party lejuied,for the damages sustain;
ed by reason of ein-eg stray and far Alla
cost ofkeeping; or if such injured piny
shall not accept the aatkaction which

may be offered.: shall,be the data
such Injured party to make immediate
application to annuitiesofthe peace, of

I the voila' county, who shallproceed up-
on such application in the manner di-
noted by the act to which this is a sup-
plemeut: '

5. Ifthe owner shall dot havi'appear.
ed within ten Slays after any such stray
shall have been taken Up, it shall be the
dutyof thermion taking up such stray
10 causithename to be advertised in the
manner provided by the 4th section of
the act to which this is a' supplement.
And if the owner shall not have appear-
ed within sixty days atter such advei-
tisement and publication, the person ta-
king up the same shall.make appliee-
lion to a justice of the peace, and the
same proceedings shall be bad as are di-
rected by the act to which this is a sup-
plement, and so muchof the actto which
this is a supplement as Is hereby alter-
ed, is hereby repealed.

G. If any person or persons taking up
any stray or strays, shall neglect to give
notice as is herein before directed, be,
she, or they, so offending shall forfeit all
right and title to, or recovery of any
sum or sumsof money for any trespass
committed by the same, but shall deliv-
er up thesaid stray or strays so- detain-
ed to the owner thereof, without any re-
compense, fee or reward whatsoever.

7. That the provisions ofthe actof the
13th day of April, 1800, together with its
supplements relating to strays, be, and
the same are extended to moles.

The 'Adler.' thasnar.
NEW BalairroN, Nov. 8; 1872.

ED. Annus :—This place ofarnusernent

opened in aid ofSt. Joseph's new church,
New Brighton Is still in progress, and
promises to-be a success. The display
ofarticles is good, and the trade in them
at the various booths Is very lively.
Since the election is over the attendauce
is on the Increase—a good proof that, the
bazaar is an interesting place to visit.
The contests between the diForent can-
didates for the various article's ere quite
spirited. Among many things compet-
ed for we notice- a handsome gold pen,
lady's gold watch, garnet ring,-Bilver•
mounted rovolver and a set of cane bot-
tomed chairs, for which the candidates
are working like beavers. Madame
Rumor says the voters are cooling in
thick and fast for the respective clerks
of the axe and tile works of Beaver
Falls. Now Brighton is not yet heard
from. For the other objects there Is,
we are pleased to learn, a similar earn-
estness to win. The Bazaar will contin-

tie untilSaturday, the 19ttiblid,When it
will close with an oyster supper, at the
moderate ;price of mita' atiCket ip-
cluditig admission' The guidewill be
entertained with good tussle on the oc-
casion. , A cordial invitation' Is -attend-
to the public. ;

jarVarieties In House Farnidibig
Goods at the Co-operativeStor*,lteeses'
brick block, Main ist.,.Bsever

• Someof .our Ministers and Justices
of the Peace complain that we Some-
times get wrong names in,marriage no-
tices sent us. Wells it is-usnal,we know,
to blame any and all mistakes upon the
"poorprinter," ,but, this is not always
eitherjaskor. right. *-We 'frequently re-
ceive notices of thiskind written in such
a hand that none but a compositor who
Misspent a session ur two at "guessing
school," can make anything out of the
illegible scrawling. This is often the re-
sult of thoughtlessness on the part of
those sending the same, who think that
••of course the Local will know them."
This is a mistake; we are not acquainted
with each particular Bilis Smith, Jones
or Brown, and theirrespective ehriati an
names, in the whole country, and aretherefore liable to get Sallie for Marsh,
or Betsey for Belle, when we "have to
guess at it." But to "err is human, to
forgive divine." Send us all the byme-
vitals as soon as performed, and the
cakes as often as possible.

par Fresh Cow aid Calf for sale. In-
quire at this office. novl3-tf.

The New Howse o liefloge.—The
Board of Managers of he Western Pa.r iHouseofRefuge have al eady commenc-
ed operations for thee tion of the buil-
dings of the new institu lon, to be loca-
ted at Morganza, in this county. The
contracts for the brick and stone work
have been given to Pittsburgh firms,
and shanties aro now being put up for
the use of workmen. We learn that it
is estimated that the buildings will cost
over POO,OOO, and will be among the
finest and most complete of the kind
in the conntry. The work wail bepush-
_ad vigorously.—Wolk& Aeview and Ex-
aminer. • ' . ,

A Baby witboutanOwner,—One
day last week a strange lady., left a
bright black hatred baby ofa few weeks
of age,withMrs. Neal, of the Rochester
House, Rochester Pa., saying as she
wentaway that ahe wanted, to go to the
atatioti tilisoliteerrimd,aud lipoidreturn

s morannttl ter lini:ep 'ld.' She
ilet!ee return4....itnd the pretty little
wains cruelly torn (rpm its mother's
breast and left to the maternal tenderness
ofthose who; having no children of their
own, may wish toadopt it. What dispo-
sition will be made of It we do not know.
—Radical.

NEW-BRIGHTON, Nov. 8, 1872
ED. Anus: —I do not know who your

correspondent "Nicodemus" is, nor do
k notv who arereferred to as "Sargent"

and "Scippy," but I conclude that "Scip-
py" is accustomed to the use of slang
phrases, and is always ready to give a
"nick-name" to any person of whom he
speaks. I am glad "Nlcodemus" touch-
ed him up so gracefully on those abom-
inable practices. "Hanging a mule's
ear" on any one is bad enough, but when
it comes to speaking of prominent men,
as "Bill," "Aleck," "Stan," and "Jim,"
it la,simply an advertisement that the
speaker is illiterate, vulgar, and low-
bred. If "Scippy" is not aware of it,
perhaps he bad better be told, that even
moderately well bred people use theterm
"Mr." when speaking of another, un-
less that other has some civil or military
title which may then be substituted for
the "Mr."

Eine Apples---J. M. Hindman, esq.,
of Brighton township, has placed us un-
der obligations for a basket of lime,
luscious sweet apples. They can be eat-en with little or no effort.

The Shutting Down !Movement
In the 011Degionoriroina ReHal-
loos Stored-Pohlt.—The Pittsburgh
Preabyletian Banner, of lastweek,haann
article Cu the ahuttifig-down theyementIn the oilregions which tam) a VieVi of
the case 'that may not hattesicetYrieff
the good people of the 011 Itegions., lie
says,: "The efforts lately made lit tJae,ll
regions tostop excessive productiii4lo
order to secure reinnkterallye prices/omt'
in a fele way to bring about st leastone
benefiCial result. Formerly it wati4v9-hemently Urged that to close lip the
wells oathsBabbatti-was Highly Injuri-
ous, becanse__Cif ltitztendeneylo • divert
the oil into other itianlials orzto close,up
the littlecrevices orinlobdeway to checkthe flow on other days. But the propo-
sal to cease work and close up the wellsfor thirty days at once, is an admissionthat DO evil results of any importance
can accrue to their producing power
from not being worked. Ithasnot been
contended so Ear as we have noticed, bya single speaker or writer, that thewells
would receive any harmfrom the coursewhich has been adopted. Therefore, it
is unfair to insist mikthe old argument
in behalf of the continuance of labor on
the Sabbath.

Bdt this la not all; the demand fur A
cogitation of.tbirty days lasconfession of
over-prbdaction. Now If"the oil =nien •
had rested on the" Sabbath 'according to
the Commandment,' there would have

been tifty4stoilitird in the year without
production, and console!,13t4yt ace°id.
000 a ala gitn*en6+ now '41104, there
would itavii:heitt:no Civai prodliction,
and at the emustimeremuneratiie prices
would lutire been maintained. A stoxi7page of thirty days is.now required 14
thenecessities of trade,tiozatuie ifft;Y:tiro
days in; the year were wrested from the
especial service ofiqed. In .tuts as well
is id' other, instances, it is nogain to dis-
obey God; to disregard Ills authority is
a losing business even in its worldly
xspectslWe are glad to learn that a movement
is now 4n loot among the oil men to en
ter intoau agreementthat hereafter'allwens shall be stopped upfrom Saturday,
evening at six o'clock until. Monday
morning at the same hour. In this way
over-production will Xavolded. the op-
erative* will have limiterrest and mor-
al and religious improvement, and the
laws of the country as well as the lairs,
of God will be observed. All Christians
and Philanthropist!' should exert them-
'wives to give encouragement to those
who are laboring' to bring about this
change, which would add as events
plainly show, to the pecuniary advan-
tage of the producers and their employ-
ees, and what is still greater value, it
will do much to maintain good order
and to induce the people to listen to the
nievaage of salvation, and to become
partakers of its blessedness.

Court commenced its sesslmls in
Beaver on last Monday. The attend-
imee is not unusually large. Proceed-
ings will be givenin our next lessuo.

Burglary and lillyatery.-The town
of Beaver Falls was In a considerable
stateof excitementon Saturday morning
last, owing to the fact of a noted burglar
having been capto:ed by Mr. Pivot, the
faithful and courageous book-keeper of
Mr. Duncan —tory Goods merchant of
that place—the preitious night. It ap-
pears Mr. Perot tad been to a party, and
was absent from the store until 12 o'-
clock, when he returned to retire to rest.
Seeing thedoor ajar, he was about enter-
ing when the burglar knocked him out
upon the pavement; recovering himself
be immediately gave chase and, aa_lie
thought most likely, the burglar fell
over asand pile that lay in the way of
his escape, when the clerk jumped on
the prostratelblef and commenced pun-
ishing him on the head -with the store
keY; knit finally, after a **in itruigle,

tidoC*ood in reducing nitrite a state of
quietness and submission. The burglar
gave his tram as Thoinas 'Grant. He
was taken into the storeand his 'wounds
dressed, Sunday morning he was com-
mitted to the Bearer jail to answer at
court. A!though offered great induce-
ments, he could net be induced to 'blow'
on any of his 'pais.' The keys found
with him were calculated to open the

door of any business house in Beaver
Falls. !He claims"Nevr„-York city as his
home.

The appearance of a curious looking
boaton theOhlo river, near Beaver, and
the fact of itsstopping between Beaver
and Industry for the bat. three or four
weeks, and being occupied by two or
three suspicious looking roughs and a
woman, causes a considerable amount

of anxiety, especially since burglaries
are so frequent in our midst.. Add to
this, also, the actions of asingular look-
ing woman who tramps the vicfty with
a basket of what at first sight appears to
be lace but upon closer investigation to
be goods of more considerable value in
the way of silks, silver-ware, linen, dm.
which• she sells at merely a nominal val-
ue, representr that she lived in Eng-
lend Vey :* elet Weeks ego; and: had
amaggladAbeitigoods'aerby ,pretend-
tug they wereforher own use. and as
the goodsshe offers are cut. her story to

some writ), MOM plausible. She tells
some;that she illreiinBeaveryalls, oth-
ers, In Rochester. At all events, she

+atarries a conald ble sum of money
with her; and a very anxious that
no one should t ll bow cheap she sells
goods:
RemarkableResult ofaRattle-

snake Rite. —We came into possess-
ion recently of some facts touching
the bite of a rattlesnake in this
dountir, a long time ago. The'
circumstances are as follows: Mr.
Joseph McDaniel of North Sewick-
ley township, this county, was bitten by
one of these poisonous reptiles about 30
years ago. The snake struck him in the
leg, near the ankle. He suffered much
pain soon afterwards, and it was gener-
ally believed that he would die from the
effect of the wound. He lived howev-
er, -but for a great many years after-
wards his leg wouldswell up five orsix
times each year, and he would be con-
fined to his house for weeks at a time.
Then the swelling would leave theDinh,
and Mr. M. weculd go about'as usual.
These alternations went on until about
two years before his death. which took
place some eighteen months ago. Two
years before he diedall traces of the bite
disappeared from his leg; but it seems
the poison then permeated his whole
body, for shortly after this he took his
bed, sick, seemingly all over. and
actively, ever left it again for two years.
at WhiCh Dui° death en] dad his 23 or 30
years start:trine

A Card.—The undersigned resumes
the Editorship of The Tribune, which he
relinquished on embarking in anbther
line of business six months ago. Hence-
forth, it Fhall be his endeavor to make
this a thoroughly independent journal,
treating all parties and political move-
ments withjudicial fairness and candor,
tnlt courting the favor" and deprecating
the wrath of no one.

If he call hereafter say anything that
will tend to heartily unite the whole
American People on the broad platform
of Universal Amnesty and Impartial
.Soarage, he will gladly do so. For the
Meseta, however, he can best commend
that consummation by silence and for-

bearance. The victors in our lato strug-
gle can hardly fat ltotake the whole sub-
ject of Southern rights and wrongs into
early and earnest consideration, and to
Ahem, for the present, heremits it.

Since he will never again be a candi-
date for any office, and is not in full ac-
cord with either of the great parties
which have hitherto divided the country,
he will be able and will endeavor to give
wider and steadier regard to the pro-
gress of Science, Industry, and the use-
ful Arta, than a partisan journal can do;
and he will not be provoked to indulg.
once in those bitter personalities which
are the recognized bane of journalism.
Sustained by a generous public, he will
do his best to make The Tribuue a pow-
er in the broader field it now contem-
plates, op, when Human Freedom was
imperiled, it was in the arena of
calpa s iseelisiship;Iles_--•Neia- Yark;lfrov. 6, 1872. ‘- • •

The Hay Ceop.—Dlisw, that the fig-
uresare all in, it would, appear that there
is notso_ great a deficiency in the. -hay
crop as was anticipated.- IQ the East,
where most of our supplies opine from,
there is iittlfi less than kfull Crop;, while
west ofthild.ileghenies Uteri' is, ahigher
average/than. nattai!._ln."; Pendaylvania
We have notasinuch,as nanal,'And south,
of ns, in Maryland aid theret
is the worst perhaps theyhave ever
fat 14141Y-Year4 '7 ll:te
Peniisylionla ire, however, More than
made up by- the iinenssaing attention
which has been given to saving and cur-
ing corn-fodder; Which when well made
is for usany'purposes equal to the beat
hay. The effort to make good fodder •
has been well seconded by the clerk of
the weather. There has not been so
fine a sewn for many years both for'
properly maturing the corn and for al-
lowing attention to begiven to properly
curing thetifirliegCC Altogether wit con-
chide that 'eticiukk .the, price of hsy in
Philadelptilawill be pretty well main-
tained. the very high figures ahticlP4-,
ted in the spring willhardly be reached.
—42ereustifolon Telegraph.

The' 11110,114 e Dlataise.=.43 the oree
disease la raging with greet-..Violence In
Pittsburgh, It is not at all inipivlbable
that. I kwill sooneror later develop,itself
Dithe 'country districts hereabouJa. Awort{ of.cautions to the owners ofWiwi;
likely to contract the diseasemay dot be
out °lilted° thus. all probahli!its, the epideMliswill leave• them tender
andMore suiceptibldie, told. , Had the
disease warred in Apriug the warm,
Months4iieurnmer wouldhave afforded
them a flume opportunity to recover .with-
out much risk of permanent injury.
But winter and epring are approaChlng
With .their changeableand trying weath-
er; and it is fair to presume that ten
times more bore.* will' be destroyed tby
imprudence ',during the present'eete-
gtent than by - the present 'epi-
demic. Some farriers will say Mat the
animals will recover immediately,' with_
out leaving any weakness about 'them,
and their owners may congratulate
themselves on the prospects; but it is
beat to , run no risk. The necessity of
taking more than usual care will 'be
manifest. Such.care may save many a
noble beast from death and many adol-
larto•the owner!tirpoeket. thereby pre-
Venting a material rise in the horse mar-
ket for two or three years to come.
Comfortable stables; warm blankets (es-
pecially under exposure), good diet,
and the avoiding of overwork,.xvlll go
fir to prevent such loss. The golden
rule, with a slight alteration, will apply
here: "Do unto your horses as ,yen
would have'yotiehorsee 'do untoyeti."

Neat Lam understand
that our friends Jas. Cameronand J. V.
Marks, have formed a partnership for
the practice of law, and have erected a
commodious office In Rochester where
they intend establishing themselves for
the future. It is needless to say that we
wish thew plenty ofclients,-liberal fees,
and general prosperity.

Change lathe Commissioner's
00100.--_On last Saturday Joseph it-
tain, esq., who has served the people 'of
the county for the last three years in the
commissioner's office, retired and' his
successor D. Neeley, esq.. was sworn
Mr. B. has made an °tildetit officer, and
we doubt not that Mr. Neeley will also
discharge the duties of the position with
credit to himselfand benefit tp the coun-
ty. Doth, the old and the now omcers,
have our hearty wishes for future pros-
perity.

For thellearer Argos'
Written on the death of "Willie,"son

of Mr. Will, and Lizzie Pierce, of Bea-
ver Palls, Penn'a. By Maggie E. Nye;
while at Dr. Shepard's Water Cure, Co-
lumbus, Ohio.

List, list; for softly treads the downy
winged Angel, as it rapidly wends its
way from home to home, taking parents,
children, brothers, or sisters. But we
will wait a moment and see, where this
most unwelcome guest will make its
next visit. There, silently it has en-
tered that small, unbroken, family cir-
cle, and placed its strong and iron fin-
gers upon their little, precious, darling
babe; perhaps an idolizedime; Why ab;
why art thou going to.• snatch this fair
child away? But viby ask the question:
for do we not naturally going to a bed or
mound of flowers, love to pluck the
most beautiful, and sweetest bud, or
flower we observe? Similar to what
God loves to do; to take tho loveliest and
the best. He smiles and sweetly says—-
"Suffer on thou little, patient sufferer,
only for a short time; and I will ease
thy pain." And while loved ones are
weeping around that little crib, quietly
He sends the Saviour, whose hand
touches that tiny heart and it vibrates
not; and the pulse stands stil—another
touch and he ceases to breathe, and baby
Willie is no more. The bud perhaps too
beautiful and fair to bloom on this cold,
harsh earth of ours, or perhaps, around
which the parents too fondly clung, has
been plucked and tenderly carried off to
bloom in a fair clime above. Mourn no
more, thou loving parents; for 'tis a tie,
a link taken from the terrestrial chain
to bind you nearer to Him, who is able
to give, also to take away.
Silently theSaviour came

With His endearing charms,
And from your happy household,

Took Willie in his anus.
Up with the shining Angels,

tie has taken him to be;
And sad, and dreary, must be your home

For be will ne'er return to thee.
Butlsooll all, soon the gale will land you

Over on that lonely shore.
Where the Saviour will give you Willie,

And from him you Willpart no more.
Now look up thou fond sad parents,

Weep not o'er that little mound;
For your Willie is up in heaven

Though he was laid beneath the
ground.

OAKLAND GROVE, BEAVER CO., PA., 1
Ninv-BpioirroN, Nov. 11th, 1872. j

Ma. EDlTOR:—Please publish the fol-
lowing

Biography of J. B. Bays.
The Pressman proposes to let mealoue

in the future; I am sorry that I cannot
do the same with him; but, for the good
of society, I am forced to air up a little
of his unpublished history. Firstly, ho
never paid the Huron House ladies for
his board *hen he first came to New-
Brighton, "and they bad to sue him late-
ly before Esquire Glass, and ho said he
would appeal it to Court within the he,t

week. And he has never paid the pre-
mium on the insurance which he c.)n-

tracted nearly two years ago, with the
Farmers of York, PJ. He received
three thousand dollars at the fire In Feb-
ruary, 1870, and would not then pay his
insurance to the Agent; although the
presses and type in the office at that
time were really not worth over sue
thousand dollars, And it has always
been's' mystery to me, why that roll of
carpet should have been brought out of
the back-room into the front-room dn-
ring the afternoon of the evening beforetbe ft* hyi• %iota thus,; Sohn ?

But the ritheat private his-tory-of J,
IL Is 01IIiIii.store: sequel to the
"Mater Mink can be aired without
detriment: to any resident In New-
Brighton before Christmas. And also
John B. as a champion dodger. lam
sorry John; but we must bayou little
fun,own If Greeley wee defeated.

Youre,,as ever,
WILLIAM OF OARIaAND.

Hirai Otani as a Poet.-alt is said
that Broz Quay, in addition to being a
political Manipulator, is also a poet.
Here is the result of one of his efforts
since the election. We give it a place in
our columns not because of its intrinsic
worth, but because local, items are cal

ceedinglyhard to find:
"The bass horn of the bull frog has

ceased Ur blow, the.stake-driver sings
not in that meadow low, the katydid's
hurdy-gurdy has stopped its flow, and
the fire-fly's lamp no more will show
the cricket how-to tune his old banjo.
Cause; winter is coming.

Theo pelwaton Timesogeesthe follow-
ing erpmeettogs for the ibeinning !4(91a-:
tuiti of thle'State :

"There hone thing we' wish to see at-
tended to at Harrisburg this winter, and
that is to have the price of legislators
raised to some sort of decentprlee. As it
now is we have to blush every time we
talk-with it New York' man on the sub-
ject of legislation. While legislators at
Albany arla worth from $l,OOO to $lO,OOO
peytead, ;Abe same article here can be
bought foi froin4.s' tio' $5O each. When
we noiteideithe,greatWealthand mon led
interests of our State;this Is a most hul:
tniilating :comparison. We call upon
all our stitators and members of the as-
sembly wile have-any, Statepride., not to

sell thennielves One-Cent" short of the

ruling rats at Albany. The dignity of

our State ttiust be niiiintainedand In or-

•der tcrdo,lt i wet tuuld„ ahew Hie :cctuutiy
that weikeVeas vanlable legislators Si, can
be furnished by any other State In .the
Union.

If iLLMAN MARSHALL. Cn the
sth lust., by theRev. John Brown of
Knob. Beaver Co-, Mr. Benjamin
Hillman to Miss Lizzie Marshall; both
of Butler county.

Yew Adevrtiseptents.

TheLa 's. Friend
Beautiful New 'Premium Chromo!
All know what title 3ngAzine la—and that it con-

tains the moat admirugile Stories, Engravings, Mu-
sic, Fushun Articles .Patterns, Reeeipts, d-e., bet
all do not know la the publishers are tittering
with it

`ti ITTLE SAMUEL,"
a berintiful Chromo of the Child Prophet, starting
from hie 'deep at the call of the Lord, and which
had the rich and glowing colors ofa tineoil paint-
ingoand a rpiritual beauty all of Ira own. Thla
chtiomo will be petit toev,ry 1/.1 enbacriber, and
to erery person sending a Mb. and tat @pedal
ran, to every member of a club. v-V

SPLENDM PREMIUMS,
.tiwing iloediusea, Rratal Ware, Gold ChaGor and

{Ca/Lira, &c.v.
will he .Pnt togone n ho act ..p L 4ty. at s2.a) rate.
:nen.) (or Ln.i and terW. of Plvolliun.. A great

• r')
Foe serials are 6nhoualco I f,r next year-- 7i.

JrAizolteof Graylanard. by Ira Wood, auihor-of
Lynne; and also aerials by 51i4 Muzzey.

Vrulnor, Amanda .M.Doug..m., and Fanny liudz-
bon

TERMS—Altraye in Adrant, . --One copy
(with chrome) 12.50 Four copies te. lib 4 chi o•
mos, and one gratis)tB.OO. Eight copies and eight
ct,rovu (Wail a paper and chrom. gratis)slB.ol.).

The Above clubs can be made up conjointly o
The Sadurday Erening Past 4t., The A alys Friend
if fifty cent, is Boded for each copy et The Rat
(with chrome) taken. Ifthe chrome is not wished,
fifty cents may be deducted from each Lady's
Friend_ anhaeri net. One copy each of The Laity's
Friend, Saturday Erening Mist, and The CIIRO
MO, will be sent for $5OO. (Ten cents extra
must always be sect to mailing expenses of each
chrome). Addresss,.., CON & IPETERSON.
_

novl3;3t , 319 Walnut et, Pnlia'd.
_

OMAHA LOTTERY
To be Drawn al Public. Dec. 30th. 132.

Tickels $l. Each or Six for $5.
Tickets sent by Express C. 0. 1.)., if desired.
1 Ordnd Cub

1 Grind Ca. h ..................... ....... 23,1100
Grand Cull Prize
(;rand Cash Prize
Cart] Prize
Caxh Prize,,

15.000
10.(00
EUM
13M1

rp Cash Prizes, FLOW each,— Orola)

4 Cash Ptlzes, $2.000each... 8, 000
kcash Prizes $l.OtX)each.

r
2,000

For balance of Prtzes send ter Circular.
This Legal Enterprise Is endorsed by the high-

est authority of the State and business men.
The limited number ofTickets on hand will be

furnished those who apply first.. All rrizer will
be paid In full. AGENTS WANTED. For fall par-
Oculars address J. M. rATTEE.
2sq-soct23•Gwl General Manager, Omaha, Neb

E. NCNIBISI,

PHOTOGRAPHER
nov6tt
PITTSBURG MARBLEIZED

MANTLE WORKS.
JADES OLD;

103 LIBERTY ST., I'ITTSBTRGII, Pa.
Also, Ranges, Grates, Ac., and particular
attention paid to Furl:hoses, public and
Private Building,. novli;l2w

AGENTS WANTED
, • ton_

"INSECTS AT HONE."
700 pages; upti'ards of IDO eats; 21 full page engra-
vings. "Jost the Book for intelligent rural
homes." " The drawing' are faithful repreaenta-
tious of Insect and Plant ."Send fur Circular.

Ad(lreet Geoids Snooks, 114Noah Seventh kt,

-

nov6;4

ADMINISTRATOR'S Notice. Estate of Joan
pity deof.—Letters ofadministration on

AAbe estate of Jobe puberty, late of the borough of
' bridgewster, in the county of Beaver, and state
of Pennsylvania, deed, having been granted to the
Subscriber; residing In said borough, all, persons
having.claims_og deManda against the estate of the
acid *cart:MA:2f tattridl utditkd tOmakekneton
the safiteo gidnaderelgnect sithout_deley:, • ';

hovtl:llrtDAiltiriteT9lo3 Norriithi
John thter. dee.d.:—Whereie,"Letters o :A w.

leilltatfetlea'OO the secsof Joho,thder.
late of Raccoon tpp,'Beaverco.. Pa.,, having lbeen
granted to the subScrlber. Mali to notify 411 per-
SOO. indebted tu said estate to make Immediate
payment, and-those haring Claims against It will
present theptl -dnly authenticated for settlement.

novninty ROBERT POTTER, Adm'r.

Gopyr THE BEST
HOWE'S STANDARD

SCALES,
Sals!s Standardtoil ro a Baggage

'!rucks,
..Bdlees.

Trucks, Patent Cash Drawers, and Gro-
cers's Supplies SCALES REPAIRED.

W. A. McCLURG,
General Agents, fib Wood 3treet, Pittsburgh. Ps.
['Send for Circulars and Price List: [febl'ay.

NEW STOCK. FALL TRADE,IB72-73
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and Clocks,

Exclusively Wholesale,
G. B. BARRETT & CO.,

N.i. 60 Fifth Arhnue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

TDB Chant Stock of

Pianos do Organs
Ecer Ezlhibited in Pittsburgh

=:=

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND, OUR

FALL srrocrK. OF

Pianos Organs,
COMPOSING THE GREATEST

VARPETY OF STYLES AND MAKES

Ever Offered!
I=r=l

We do not confine ourselves LS any

VraiilLL M
But Keep a Great .Assortment

TO SUIT ALL TASTES-AND AEANS.

WE WARRANT OUR

'2'I,AI-1041VA11a110

by Equal t.l ant• in the Market,.

And Guarantee our Prices Lower than

Any other House in the City.

IfYou want to Save Money
And get the BEST INSTRUMENT,

CALL cm V0•
Monthly Payments Taken.

SEND for CIRCULAR and Price List

Mellor & Hoene,
PIANO AND ORGAN PLACE;' iJ

AM Avenue, Pitliburgh
oct23:4w

Purchasing Agency.
We will parchaise and forwardany article

MANUFACTURED or SO4D
In this city at the LOwest rates.

Parties in the Country wishing toptuctutim Pi.
atm*, Sewing Machines, Gnna. Reinlrera, Memo-ry stock, Jewelry. Furniture, -Millinery, Hard.
ware, Drugs, Notions, Boolts,ltaticmer7. Saddle:.ry, Carpetga, Dry-Goods, Ac., will do
well tosend to us, AU goods gtll be chosenwith
a view to economy, as well as' taato and fitness.and boxes or pas -got forwarded by ExPreas to
anyparkof the country. order, promptly at.
tend to

of
satisfaction guaranteed. Address—.

PITTSBURGH SUPPLY: Co:
sentB;am Pittsbu • ,Pa.

JNO. P. IIEA.N"
Importer and Wholesale Dealer,ln•

321 Z 6 2-- 77 44 W. Ili f,

No. 81 Wood Street, PittsburghPa.r ,

American ,English, and Gentian Cutler,: lilvits-
cer & Nicholson Files; Daston'isaws ElOd /WEL'
ton's Lightning Saws: Beatty's and Yerke's and
Plumb's Hatchetir, Eastern Manntketotes and
Pittsburgh Novelty Locks and Wotan llisart's.
UPPUICott'a and Grad's Axes:, Axe? and Bow,
lard's Sanyo's, Blacksmith? fools ; Ohio l'oc3
Co's Planes: Coil, Tracoand•otbesthat= New
London W. R. (Moho. National; and altar Hors:,
Neils; Pim Irons. Stands, Shovu's and pollen.;
Pra ti.al Clothes Wenger,. and a Cell line of Ten.
eral Hartman.at thc'LOIVEST MarketRATES.

Agent for Park Bros. Aco 's Steel. oc 1034

IMIKKETIL,
01/01013OFTRH TUOlllBOl'l GAZETTE,

MONDAY, NOV. 11,1872.
Business In all its Various branches is

badly, crippled by. the ,honse
ind the-Worst featuriiifes in the fact:that
there isnot much proitpect 01 atf imme-dlateirtiprovelnent. There lained -demand for nearly. all ilia leading
commodities, and those houses that. are
atilt enabled to deliver goods haVL all
they can du, and that, too,at very full
prices. There Was tousiderable gram-•
bring a few weeks ago, about money be-

'lug tight, but that, while' bad enough,
was nothing compared with the eplzet;

APPLES--Quietand unchanged;- P I,:50(9214 tfig tor fair to prime.
APPLE BU'IVER-449511u 'tl gal.BAGULNU—Penn.butaiel, 38e;buldielef,Lti; 3 bushels, fki; All4ueny
bushel 3U cents.
11EANS—§2.5045 per bushel.
BROOM CORN-I.nere is fair de-

mend for guotl,-but uu change, to prices;
we eununue to quote at A(97eni•

ISUrTER is to good supply and gene-
rally, reported dud but these is nuchange
in. prima; prune to choice roll, r./.:l,scts;
maid paceedltßaill

BUUI WHEAT FLOUR 6 coining hi
More it -cosy antiVtletut are' drooptug, it

ig quoted 4.l6dieta.
CANDLLs—aloulii, Li; Sterna!, 15;Star =eta. •

CARSON OIL may be quoted at 221(9
lacts; 1(.4 eta aUditatmai bur aLUali law.

CUE.51...NUT5,,,e1 bashei.
CllEE.BE—Przwe Uusnen 16“917 eta;

Onto bweili.er; 15i(916i eta. ,
CIDEIt is still reported dull andpricea

are tiouunal yyt0.5+495 ViCRANBERRIES—seem:IWe and Ca-
toy'e Belle Berries, .14(915r but; com-mon fWaal. •

CONCENTRATED LYE—IS per case.DlttEirklth4TS—Peaches, awed lots
prime halves anotlia9 eta; apples dull at 5
ad eta.

'EGOS are coining inpretty freely, but
prime for fresh aro nub inputanual at
49a3U; pickled eggs at 24a21* eta.

-FEATif Elts—Ntait, live geese may be
qUoted at 7::476 to we trade, and 3 to Sets
additional for smaller tuts.

FLOUR—There is nu tailing off in the
demand, but dealers are unah.e, In con-
sequence of tb.3 nurse epidemic, to deliv-
er; ileum, trade is dull. Prices rauge at
.7.50u8 tor fair to %sluice epllUg wheat;
bud •9e.ettas.so bur lair to cameo winter'
wheat.. Rye Mier 00.2.65.50.1 GRAIN continues very dull, and no
Improvement is anticipated until the
cootie has abated somewhat. Wheat. is
quiet and nominally truclianged; *1.64a
/.70 for good to choice red, and el 70a1;66
tot white. Gels dull but unchanged; 4
a4O cents her mixed, 4642 ets t'ur whit",
elicited curd 5CasS em; ry ti continues
et, and we quote Mmunially at 75 Lubec:ts:
Barley SUaLS.s: tor fair to prints, and 00 Itir

u/10CERIF.s-:-The grocery trade is
dull—moat u 1 ' the houses being unable
Lu either deliver or receive moods for
want, of tranaportation. Cultees and
Sugars are spurted weaker in Ilia east.
A Rio telegram under dateof Oct. linu,
and received at New York on 'lllursday,
reports as bellows; Purchases adieu 7LU
lust, './3,000 bags; stuck 1:40,000 bags;
daily reciapta, 10,000 bags. Market '
firm.

Stniatis—Granulated 131; Crushed 13
Powdered 131; A Collee Li; B 1.2i; Ls C
121; C 12i; Chesapeake Es C 123; Mums-

sea Sugars siole; Porto Rico nip (9ar
Detuararapiolli.

COFFEE Climes Rio 2:1; Prime 1:21:
Good 21; Fair 20; Java 25 to 26; Mocha
32. Roasted in lb packages 25, lefbae 241.

Rice—caroilna 84(0; Rangoon
Patua S.

Spices—Grain Pepper 23; Allspice IS;
Cassia 40; Clover 30; Nutmegs 01.25.

HAY—There is a lair ueulapti fur
baled, and the receipts of wagoc bay :tes
affected by the epizootic; we quote at

*25(530 per ton, according to quality.
HONEY—Sales 2,-)( 30 cts per4l).
LARD OIL is firmer and in light sup-

ply; No. I winter strained is quoted at
78(9 80 ets.

. ONIONS—SaIes in small lots at $2,50
a3,23 per bbl, as to quality.

POULTRY—Live chickens 50aGO centsper pair; dressed 14a15 ets per lb.
POTATOES—SaIes of peach Blows on

track at. iZsid cents, from store at 75.

.11.weets e4a40 50 per but.
PROVISIONS—PIain Shoulders, 71;

Sugar Cured Shoulders 10c; Breakfast,
Bacon 14; Rib Sides Ill; ShortRib Sides
12; Clear Sides 123; Sugar Cured Hams
173; Dried Beef 18. Lard in tierces Ole;
hail bbls, 101; pails 11. Mess Pork el 6.
Beet' Tongues 07,50 per dozen.

RAGS—Quoted at eta.
SEED—FIax Seed, eL9uaL95.
TALLOW—Quoted at 8 to 83.
WHLBK ign wines firmer &ofthigher; we new quote at E93495 per

gallon.

NEW BRIGIITO:rdRAIN :MARKET.

coitRECTED BY \YILsON

White Wheat, -

-
-

- -$1 55
old Wheat., - - - - - 1 tlu
New Wheat, - - - - ‘- 170
Rye, au
kern, , -

- - - - 60
Oats, 38
Buckwheat, - - . - - 9u

11L4.RR1ED.

,

Tax Collect/ors' BeenWs. ice
flarr hale.—W9 have justprinted and
have fcu. sale,,a lot of blank taxreceipts,
snob as are givenby borough andtown-
ship collectors. We have also on band;
doods; mortgages, oxecntioni, warrants,
subpo3nas. summons, bonds, do., de.,
all of which will be sold at the nous
rates. „

Weir Goods.—B. Mulheim has Just
returned from New-Yorkcity, where he

been for a Weekor more purchasing
alarge lot of New Variety s Goods, in•
'eluding an immense stock of , imported
/Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Toys, Looking
Glasses, Brackets, Traveling Satchels.
Trunks and Valises; also a nice swoop.
meat ofChromos, Books, School BoOks.
Ninefold Instruments, Vases, and indeed
everything found in a first class variety
store. He will be in receipt of new
gs almost every, day. Call and see
him and receive a bargain. Bridge St.,
Bridgewater. - nov6-3w

illymeneal.--Soute two weeks ago,
Chamberlin White. °eq., the newly elec-
ted Sheriff of this cormty, having reach-
ed the conclusion that it is not good for
man to be alone, took unto himself
wife. Miss Elliot, daughter of J. M.
Elliot of Beaver Falls is the bride. We
presume, in the course of a couple Of
weeks, the bride and groom will move
to Beaver, where thelatter will preside
inthe Sheriff's office, and the former in
the dwelling part of, the county jail.

New Advertisements:
Auditor's Notice.

TN the Court of Common Pleas of Heaver Coon-
I. ty No. 103, September Term nu. In the mat-
ter ofthe account of David B. Short. egg., trustee,
to make sale of the real estate of Jug& Alcorn,
deceased. Sled May 16. 1872.

hevt 10.187!, exceptions Med ; and, same day.
thatourt appoint B. B. Dangberty, csq.. an Audi-
tor topass upon the exceptions; re-state the at-

-)
- count if necessary, and report dis-

tribution ofthe balance. Prom theC4EAL record. Attest—
JOHN CAUGHET, Pro'l

The Auditor above named will meet for the par-
pose of hie appointment at the Court House in
Beaver,on Wednesday rah day of Nvvember,A.D.
1572, at oneo'clock p. m.. *ben and where`parties
in interest mayattend if they see proper.
norli;4etl E. B. DAUGHERTY, Auditor.

tArocirrows Nance—Whertas. Letters l'es,
ritamentary to the evict:. ofWilliam Rodgers. er
late of Industry township. deceased. have been
granted to the subscriber: all persons indebted to
the estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment. and those having c aims ur demands against
the estate orthe said decedeLt will make known
tne same. without delay. to ELIZA. RODGERS, •

Industry Beaver Co Pa.--oct23,Gwi

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY.
ASerial Story By Dr. HOLLAND. Bow Story By

SAXE HOLM, ALong Story from MET HAUL
=MA=AILBAltof CONTLIBUTOBB.

CLARENCE COOK On Furniture cfc Decoration
n. H. STODDARD On dulltors,

EztrAordinary Inducements to New Subscribers;
500 Pages for $lOOl dia, Etc.

The Publisher's of ,Scribner's Monthly, In their
Prospectus Just issued, promise for the ensuing
year a more brilliant array of contributors, and
an Increase la the variety and beauty of its illus.
tr Timis, already conceded by the critics to be
••fitier than any which hare hitherto appeared inany American magazine."

Dr 3:101.1-AND, the editor, will write the serial
story of the year. which will be antobtomaphical
In form, -and will be illustrated by MAO liallock.
It is entitled Arthur lionnicastle., and will deal
with some of the most difficult problems of Amer
ican Life. Itiwill be commenced In the Novem-
ber Number

.There wilt he a new story by Saxe flour, The
ite-Legged Dancers.

2::
_

-..-Drisr Baum the best writer of abort stories
now ilvine. will contribute a characteristic story,

.._.

entitled The Epic of Fiddletown, which will be
Illustrated by ti:,etiorii.

It. 11. eTono•tin will write a series of enter-
taining papers about Authors.their Personal Char-
aeterialics, Dome Life, Families, Friends, Whims
and-nays. A series of Ili FIE'airs of Licing Amer-
ican It Filers. Is also promised.

CLARENCE COOK will write about Pternitare, &

the Decoration of American homes. 'rheas pa-
pers will he eminently practical as Sell as artistic,
and wilt be illustrat , d with designs and sketches
by numerous artists in addition to those which
the writer himselfwill furnish.

Among those who will connibnte are— '
Ilan. Anderson, Bryant. 'Bush-nail, Eggleston,

Fronde, Iligginson, Bishop liuntington, BretI harts. John nay, Q. H.. ,Macdonald, Mitchell,
Mira Phelus,...Steadman,Stuckton, Stoddard, Celia
'I hazer, Wirner, Wilkinson, Mrs. Whitney. be-
sides a host of others.

Theeditorial control and direetion of the Mag-
azine will remain bathe bands ofDr. Holland, who
will continue to write " Ma Topics cyi the Time,"
miles tile New York Independent says "are more
widely quoted than any similar papers In any
American magazins."

Watson Glider will virite " The Old Cabinet;"
as hitherto. Prof. John C. Draper condncts the
Department of "Nature and Science." The De-
partments of "Home ,and Society," and "Culture

• and Progress," will engage the contributions of
more than a wire of pens on both sides of the At-
lantic. The Watchnuin end&lector says: "berth-

I ner's Monthly for Sep:ember is better than usual,
which Indicates aweless waste of editorial brains
and publisher's money, for the Magazine was
good enough ‘-efore !" And yet the p. blisben.

..,. promise to make it:still betterfor the coming year.'
' The subscription price is 1y4.00 a year, with

special tales to Clergymen, Teachers, and Post-
masters.

' The following Extraordinary Inducements are
offered to subscribers: -

For$5.50 the Publishers will send, or any Book-
seller or Newsdealer will supply, the magazine for

• one year. and twelve numbers of Vols. 111 and IV.
con tain lzg the beginnin,, of Mrs. 011phan t's Serial,
"At Ills Gates:" for $7.50,1h3 Magazine for one
year,and the 24 back numbers from the beginning-.
for $10.50 the Magazine for one year, and the !4
back numbers bound (4 vols.), charges on bound
vols. paid. This will give. near.), woo pages of the
choicest reading, with the finest illustration*, for
$10.50, or nearly 50.1 pages for a do tar ! and will
enable every subscriber to obtain the aerleb from
the first. Special terms to Dealers. Clergymen..
and Teachers. SCRIBNER & CO.,

ocvnt:im 63-1 Broadway. N. Y.

1rREAD OUR OFFER. JEI
A BEAUTIFUL

$5 Chromo For Nothing!
"Early Morn," and "The Young Forageraill

We will present one of the above beautiful Chro-
mos to each subscrtber to either of the follow
ing Papers or Magazines:

Harper's Weekly, $4. New York Weekly, $3
Frank Leslie, $l. New York Ledger, $3.
iihrper's Bazar, $4. _ Fireside Companion, s3*
Leslie a Ladles' Mag. 14 Saturday Night, $3
Harpers Magazine, $4. Phrenological Journal$3
Moore'. IFiral New Yur- American Volunteer, $3.ker. $4 PralrieTarmer, $3.
Hearth and Home, s4.' Scientific American, $3.
tiodey's Lady's Books3. Peterson's MagazinP, i.
Waverly Magazine, $5. Address all orders to—

Pidtaburgh Supply Company, Pittsburgh, Pa.
!optis:sm

LLECUTOB'S NOTICE. —Estate of John L.
1 Moore, deceased.— Letters testamentary to

the estate of John L. Moore, late of Hanover town-
ship, in the county of Beaver. dec'd, having heel
granted to the subscriber, residing in the town-
sh:p of Independence, in said county. all peniens
haying Claims or demands against the estate of
thb said decedent are hereby requested to make
known the same to the undersigned without de-
lay. HUGH MOORS, Exr.

oct`2.3:Gw

.

CITE GUN
Just enlarged and re opened with a new and su-
perior stock of etTNS. Call or Send for a Price
List Single Shot Guns, $3 to VO: Doable Barrel
tqaot Guns, $3 to /73; Breerh Loaders, #3.5 'o $150;

$:2 to 113; Revolvers. $6 to VII, Address,
IL ft. SC-11ULTE, &Kt Liberty at. Pittsburgh, Pa.

oct.Vh4w

FALL, Co 147 1,147,2

JUST. RECEIVED AT

GEO. BRAUN'S
M ERC HANT

Tailoring Establishment\
A Large and Carefully Selected Stfick/O1

CLOTHS, COATINGS, VESTINGS,
JIEAVERS, Etc., Etc,

ARE UNSI:RPASS:E6
ANYWHERE IN BEAVER VALLEY

Suits made trp on short notice and in the

LATEST STYLES
Which I chalenge anybody to excel in

NEATNESS,.
DURABILITY AND

CHEAPNESS!
SATISFACTION. GUARANTEED.

rir Don't forget the place,

On Broadway, appetite the

li E W BROADWAY HALL,

NEW-BRIGHTON, PA.

Where the public are invited to call and

EXA3UNE for TJIEMSELVES.
septll;tf GEO. BRAUN.

Agents tante&zit=
m am Slaita from

$5.00 TO .20.00 41 DAY
Working for a
PREMIUM ENGRAVING GIVEN TO

EVERY SUBSCRIBER!
SendStimn for cow ItD4term. Mertes"BlSTliattlardl/23mithaft 1.-tv.PllO4lVwIPeou'in.
• J. A. HEBRON. 40 CO.,

DILILLIQUI Lit
3002 4:20 MEV

(ORIGINAL BLUE 'FRONT) -

101Fifth A.veitme
• PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.

cheapest Boot it Shoe limas hi theMat. (EMU

THE MOST EXTENSIVE LINE pp

HOSIERY
Shirts and.Drawers

GNI FEN Gaos;
RIBBONS, NOTIONS, TIMEMNOS:

and

FANCY - .GOODS,
Yarns and Flannels,

In the City, can be found at

MORGANSTERN &to,
13IPORTERSAND JOBBERS,

'7B and 80 MARKET Street,
PITTSBURGH; PA.

MANY SPECIALTIES for the Season
ser,t2s;3a

Speedily Cured.
All Forme of Vekerial, Private and Nervous

disease, at the old established Girard Medical In-
stitute, No 172 Second Avenue. between Smith-
field and Gnnt Streets, Pitteburib. Pa.

Syphilis, Gontiorrhcefr, (fleet,Stkietaare, °rattle.Hernia, and all Urinary diseases are cured in the
shortest possible time that will insure permanent.
relief Spermatorrhea or Seminal weakness or
Impotency, as the result ofselfabuse In youth, or
exoss in matures years, and which produce some
of the followingeffects: such as emissions, blotch-
es. debility, dizziness, nervousness, dimness of
Night, cough, indigestion, constipation, dispond-
eney, confusion of ideas, aversion to society, loss
of memoryand sexnal power, and which unfit. the
victim for business or marrirpe, and ultimately
enuring Insanftyand consumption, are thoroughly
cured. Medicine supplied at the Institute. A
medical pamphlet relating to private diseases sent
In sealed envelope for two stamps.

No matter how difficult or long standing your
ease may he, if cureahlu after a personal examina-
tion. they will frankly tell you.' Remember they
have cured many cases given up by other physi-
cians.

Patients treated by mall or express, but where
passible it Is best tovisit the cityfoe personal con-
sultation; oraddress

GIRARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 112, Second Avenue,oc-23;4vi PITTSBURGH, Pa.

New idvertisimzents.
II


